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The End Jlpproaettlnei
The defeat of Suleiman Pasha at

Kara Bunar furnishes additions
grounds for the belief : that peaco is

m MM M '. m -not lar on. ihe hopes based upon
oulieman Pasha s ability to cope with
the Russian forces opposed to him are
dashed by the unexpected reverse at
Kara Bunar. Constantinople is re
presented as demoralised by the news.
xuiuuguoui .urope -- an-, impression
similar to that whiclt prevails! at Con- -

stan tinople, that the Rasstans will
avail themselves of the success of
forward movement on the Hoe offer
ing the greatest chances for other
triumphs, and that the overwhelming
torces threatening Plevner wfU over
power Osman Pasha's arm v. prepares
the world for the near approach of
peace, uar dispatches are devoted
to speculations as "to the.3hape-t-b
negotiations will assume, and the part
the irowers will perform in conduct
ing them.'

The Attempt to Break AaconellPa
Win. i

i
A Rome letter to f(the London

News, devoted to the attempt! of the
Countess Loreta Lambertini to break
the will of Cardinal Antonelli, says
of her. plea: In ettect she says: 1

am the daughter of the, Cardinal.
ao not Know whether his eminence
has had no other children. I do not
know whether he hasleft a will. ; I
onlv ask as his natural daughter the
whole fortune he has bequeathed,"
(40,000,000 francs.) The brothers
Antonelli, on the other !hand,; plead,

Vrkn ova n rt HnFlinaPo ndfnpol
daughter." To this the Countess re
plies, "I am ready to prove !.that I
am." This constitutes the first stage
of the trial. 1 t

Dltcoverjr o( Foitll Remains.
Middlktown, July 28.

Yesterday Samuel H. Wilcox, of
btate Mill, .Bradford county' Penn
sylvania, while mowing in bog
meadow, found partly buried in the
muck the skull of a mammoth ant
mal. By digging he exhumed the
ribs and several pieces of the 'verte
bra. The bones are well preserved.
The skull is shield-shap- e, hafl four
large openings and marks of two
horns broken off in a line one above
the other, in the centre.

The Polar Expedlilou. i'j

Captain H. VV. .Ilowgate, of the
proposed Polar expedition', writes to
Sergeant Tighe, of the New Haven
Bignal station: "Did I i write you
that our expedition would get! off on
or about the 25th ? If not, let me.
uow give you the pleasant ijews.
The money has been secured, tho ves
sel bought, ana she is now nearly fit-
ted up in readiness for departure." '

The city of Cumberland Distress In
tb Rllnine Regis a. j :

Letters from Cumberland! and
Frostburg show a condition of dis-
tress among the unemployed miners
which is really appalling. The indi-
cations are that it is necessary! to af-

ford immediate relief to large, num-
bers throughout that whole region,
who are in a great condition of s want;

JBaUimore Sun. - (! ;';

Ltwjer.Sad Ueath or a Xonus
Washington, July- 28. '

Stratford FendaU, youngest json of
the late Philip R. FendaU, on return-
ing from Alexandria at 1 P. M.,' be-

ing very near sighted, accidentally
stepped from the wharf into the river
and was drowned, lie wis about
twenty-fiv- e years old and a promising
young lawyer of exemplary habits. ;

Scarcity of Cattle at Boston.
Boston, ul 28.

Twenty car 'loads: of cattle from
Chicago were received at the Water-tow- n

stock-yard-s to-da- y. t Runners
have been sent through New England
and Canada to purchase for this
market.

Hanged for Murder, ii

MskpHis, July 28.
liar man Lindsay (colored) was

hanged at Helena, Ark., yesterday.
for the murder of Rev. Chas. High- -

tower, also colored, in 1875c

Spirits Turpentine.
Charlotte is to have a steam

'tannery.
Rev. Mr. Johnston is very sick
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DIED.
"JHKRKKN; Very enddenly. at 30.;
CHAKLKS J. QKKKEN, aged S3 yea?? W molths
ana zi aays.

The friends and acquaintances of the family are
respectfully invited to attend his funeral this (Wed-
nesday) morning, at 8tf o'clock, from the residence
of his mother, corner Sixth and Mulberry Streets
thence to St Paul'B Lutheran Church, and thence to
Oakdale Cemetery.

mfnvHIfPRENZE' a u
aced at tv- -phoid fever July 29th, at 8 o'ctock, P.yM '

KesDected bv all hm mnntnm.r i. ' . , ,
fhe 0UrderV of&9f,P,.tnia8'in.whlch he held a kighposi:li; " worMy memDer. "om they

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard Relief Fire Edpb Co,, No. 1.

ATTENTION Members, both Honorary andare herehv rponpatnH tn k JUa
pear at your Bngine Eonse. This (WEDNESDAY!
Morning, at 1 o'cl'k. In full uniform, white gloves,badge of mourning, for the purpose of attendW

eceaE Brother Firemant
CH AKIJEKKEN.

By order of Foreman.
: 1SNRY RHRBECK,
augl-- lt - BecSec'y.

TO THE SEASHORE,

Fayetteyillc & WilmiBston Join Hands.

GRAND ODD FELLOWS' EXCDRSIftN

HE GRAND FAMTTy WTrnTTRSTOTI fllVRM
by CROSS CREEK LODGE, No. 4, 1. O. O.
from FAYETTEVILLE TO THE SEASHORE,
will leave that city on THURSDAY MORNING,
AUGUST 3d, on the Blegant Steamer GOVERNOR
wuKi ki, arriving in Wilmington on THURSDAY
NIGHT. On FRIDAY MORNINO thn Rnat will
leave Wilmington at Market Street Dock, at 8Vo'clock, for SMITHVlliLE AND THE FOKT8,
when the cltiaens of Wilmington are invited to par-
ticipate. -

The LaFayette Silver Cornet and Orchestra Band
will furnish the Music, and Refreshments will be
served on board.

The Boat will return to' Wilmington on Friday
Evening.

The Committee reserve tho ricrhf. tn. oil
objectionable persons. Good order guaranteed.a Tickets $1 for Gentlemen, and 60 Cts. for Ladies.Children and Servants.

L. C. STRAUGHN,
W. C. HOLLAND,

' H. K. HORNE,
aug l-- 2t Committee.

GRAND EXCUESION
Oa Wednesday Angraat 8(Ji,

On. flie Steamer Waccamaw. to
, SMITH VILLE ANO TUB FORTS,

Under the auspices and for the benefit of the
' BROOKLYN MISSION SUNDAY SCHOOL.

tSBoat leaves Market Dock, at 7.30 A.M.
.

are

53 Cents for Adults. Children 35 Cts.
ang lt ' ;

To the Public.
the
in the Ice Buelness, and stating that the meltin ofme ice was me reason oi tne insolvency of theI am not a partner in any such firm, deny the state-
ment made, end also all bianlltnf Ita
tion. L.CHAPMAN

Ice Still on hand dailv at the cnrneiT nf Vitttt an'l
Princess 8treets. which I will
iu uie city, umce at same quarters. aug lt

Notice.
MY LAND HAS BEEN POSTED, AND ALL

are forbidden to shoot nr hnnt t.hnronn '

and all permits heretofore eiven for thin nnmrnw
axe revoked. - ' .

S. W. NOBLE, for self,
and Agent for J. L. Mills,

augl-S- t , and Mrs. M.H. Hodges.

Great Bargains,
JN BALANCE OF STOCK.

EVERY THING SELLING

REGARDLESS OF PROFITS.

ang 1- -lt fllUNSON & CO.

Monroe High School,
MONROE, N. C.

rpHE SIXTH SESSION BEGINS AUGUST 13.
X A good Boarding School . Expenses moderate.

A full corps of Instructors,
iror catalogue address J. D. HODGES,
aug Principal.

Plant's Extra Flour,
ttwom new wheat a

'--I?.
HIGHEST GRADE FLOUR MADE.

For sale by

aug 1- -tf WILLIAMS & MURCHISON.

Flour. Flour. Flour.
gQ Bbls FRESH GROUND, all grades,

' For sale low by

aug 1- -tf WILLIAMS & MURCHISON.

Prime White Corn.
15 000 BUSnKLS IN NEW BAGS,

For sale by
aug I-- tf WILLIAMS & MURCHISON.

Molasses and Sugars.
' KA Hhd8 prto Rico and Cuba&0J MOLASSES .

JQQ Hhds and Bbls S. p. SYRUP.

Bbls SUGARS, all grades,

, ' ' For sals by
ang 1-- tf WILLIAMS & MURCHISON. v

Old North State.
60 Sacks

N. G, FAMILY FLOUR
For sole low by

angl-il&W- tf HALL A FEARS ALL.

Our
'fcT7" BY-WES-T,"

XV. "HUMPTI-DUMPT- V'... and other
SMOKERS' ARTICLES,

ARE. VERT POPULAR.
Secure them and yon will call again at
Jy ia-- tf nae . D. PIGOTT'S.

Hams; Hams. Hams.
1000 LbB Cboi90 hams'

I . For sale by
Jy 9-- tt ' ' KERCH MER A CALDEH BROS.

BF WJg. II. BERNARD.
lU BLISTIED DAILY : EXCEPT MONDAYS,

i BATES 0 SUBSCllIPTIOlf IN ADVANCK !

KiifZ1 y maU) IxMtage paid............ $7 00
months, 4 UU" "Three months, M '. . 2 25One mnnth - u 1 00

.To Cjty SahSGriberB, delivered In any part of the
not authorized to collect for more thaa three months

MORNING EDITION.
OUTLINES.

The miners' strike at &cranton continues;
there is great suiferine amons the poor.

Judge Trigg, at Nashville, directed
Ihe Marshal to summon a posse to protect
a train; this was done; the strikers have
petitioned the .Judge to have their , wages
jestoredV The whole region at Cum--
berTitMls feverish. More striking f at
Columbus, Ohio; rigorous measures will
betaken to suppress the riots. - J A
man uaraea iverscnever lias Deen arrested
for attempting lo wreck a train. - - Con
siderable excitement at Columbus; addi--
tionalgpolice have been sworn in. --jj
Coal miners in Illinois are preparing for a

strike. - The administration will J

against the undue haste - in diS;

bandinc the militia of the States,

Spain has a loan of twenty-fiv- e million for
the expenses of another Cuban campaign.

The Turks were completely routed on
Sunday near Rustchuk; prisoners captured
8,000. - England is sending vessels to
assert uer nguts on the Danube. Aus-
tria is considering the question of mobiliz
ing two army corps so as not to be taken
by surprise. All quiet at St. Louis,
and railioad business brisk; U. S. Marshall
made several arrests. AH quiet at
San Francisco. - Samuel Warren, the

'

English novelist and lawyer, is dead.
An encagement is progressing near Yeni
Saglua. Five companies have gone
to Columbus. Fifty carpenters from
New York and Brooklyn sailed for Eng-- "

--land. New York markets: Money
easy at l per cent; gold quiet at 105j;
cotton quiet at 1212i cents; flour dull and
heavy; southern $7 259 50; wheat dull
and unsettled ; corn ilc lower and fairly
active; spirits turpentine firm at 32c; rosin
lower jat $1 751 85 for strained.

.atest By Mail.
v I x

Detail ul' the Plttabnre movement
and tli'e Xraln-Wrecfcli- ie Exploit.

Pittsburg, July 29.

There are now about 3,000 troops
here and in the vicinity. They are
unltr command of Gov. Hartranft,
and comprise Gen. Brinton's Phila-
delphia divisions, Gen. Gallagher's
division, Gen. Harry White's divis-
ion, j and three batteries of United
!Stale8 regulars, besides two compa-
nies of regulars and another body of
militia,, most of which Arrived Satur-tsy- .j

The most serious trouble on the
waywas encountered at Jounston,Pa.
As the second section of the train
passed the depot at that place it was
attacked by a great mob, armed with
js tones arid pieces' of metal, which
were thrown at the windows of the
cars: with telling effect. Volley af-

ter volley was poured into the train
crashing trams and injuring a num-
ber of soldiers. As the train moved
on. several different attacks were
anade, the last and most serious after
the tram had passed the depot some
distance. At this point the patience
of the commanding officer,Gen. Ham-
ilton gavcPway,; and reaching up he
pulled the bell rope for the train to
stop. '

The engineer and fireman were un-

der !a strong guard of soldiers, in-

structed to shoot them if they failed
in their duty, and they at once re-

versed the engine. In all probability
'4.h is saved the lives of half the per-
sons on board the trains, as a switch
had been misplaced and a car heavily
laden with lire-jbric- k placed on the
.switch for "fast approaching trains to
run into and bo thrown over the em-

bankment. When the train struck
fthe switch its speed bad been greatly
aiaekeaed. The engine, tender and
five cars two baggage and three
passenger left the track and came
in contaet with tho car of brick with
such force that j the rails and ties
were lorn up. jThe five cars were
piled up in a mass of rains, the bot-
tom of one 'car resting on the roof of
another, and three were thrown com-
pletely around and lay crosswise on
the track, with the-ca- r of brick, splin-
tered and crushed, topping all. Col.
John Hamilton, of the Fourth United
states Artillery, was severely injured

in the side, and several soldiers were
4sadly bruised by the concussion.
Ooi. Hamilton deployed his men at
tonce, and before the crowd of strikers
were aware of the movement the reg-
ulars had captured about' fifty, and
surrounding them kept the others at

t bay. In this position they awaited
new transportation, and soon after

- started with their prisoners for this
city, where "the captured rioters have
been placed in the arsenal to await
the action of the United States go-

vernment. .

'From Sonth Carolina.
Special dispatch to Charleston Journal of

Commerce.
--

'

Columbia, July 30.
Woodruff arrived here j last night

rat one o'clock, in custody of Lieut.
Chapman. The prisoner is unre-:strauB- ed

of his liberty, except by the
conjLDtted presence of his captor.

Governor Moses was before the
committee again to-da- y, and his ex-

amination will require some days yet.
A rumor was current here to-da- y

Sili at Owens had been ar-

rested- in raud Rapids, Michigan.
Inquiry reveals the fact that no war-
rant has been issued for his appre-
hension, he having already testified.

Sufficient evidence has developed
tcrvacate another Republican seat in
ine penaie wuen mat ooay. meets, i
not before. Secrecy js essential to
access in this instance.

A

WILMINGTON,
Tho Honnnnl Am'savH th r-e- 1

cent freshetff were very destructive in ( the j
country, w e nave neara oi no iyes uemg j
lftBt hnF Rfivfral in.itftnr.ea of. narrow ,es I

capes have been reported, which: can bel
seen cisewncre. rT . I

Prtnnnfrl Sit in IvTooara j Ivl nnnfl I

and Moody have returned from Texas and
report that it is a goodly lana, put noiequai i
to rsear ureeK section in au respects, a oeir
.
$3,000. legacy

I.
in that

i
State did not induce

tnem 10 puu up anu go
.

miiuer,
' i ' i

Col. R. M, .Douglas, : United
States Marshal in North Carolina, is to be
removed. Nothing discreditable to Col,

Douglas has been elicited by the recent rn--
vestieationf but he has Jield tneomce aooui

.four years, and will go out anoer mat rujo.
JjOuisvuus Ji.y.f uommeTCiMt July fit.

- Only 37 assistant marshals for
the State Fair. A good chance for somef
body to be run over. . Among the appoin
tees are Wm. E. Sugg and D. a.., Uarlow:,
Edeeconabe; Arnold Borden. Wayne; Jas.
SewtBfX'Dfiplin ; F. - W. --' JBarnes, : Wilaon ;
jonn l. Williams, (Jumberland, and if red.
Jlargrave, New Hanover. '

, ,
' Newberniani ' On Thursday
last we witnessed at Cuthoert's machine
shop a trial test of one of the new ,Cham
pion Cotton Cleaners, which Messrs. Geo.
Allen & Co., have just completed. The
trial was exceedingly satisfactory in every
respect, and the machine did all , that it is
viaiuieu lor ii iu uu.iu iuc way ul utuug
out the sand, dust and trash flora seed cot-
ton before sending it to the gin.

Charlotte Observer ; D, F. Dix
on, Esq., of Long Creek, exhibited at this
office, yesterday, the largest squash we have

variety, weighs ten pounds, measures forty-
three inches around, and thirty-si- x inches
across. - The thermometer in this office
registered 94 degrees last night at 11 o'clock,
and great drops qJL perspiration rolled down
iue iaces oi me lypos.

Cherokee Herald'. !On last Mori--
day J. F. Forister was committed to jail by
o. VY . Davidson, upon satisfactory miorma
tion that Forister was one of the parties
that murdered James . Ledford in South
Carolina, last June. Thomas Collins,
charged with the murder of Carr. was taken
before Judge Cannon at Webster, a few
days ago, on habeas corpus, for the pur
pose of bail. Judge (J. reiased bail. , AX
night Collins broke jail and made his escape.

- - Raleigh Neuss Sunday morning
about 3 o'clock John JHCUee, a colored
man, wnue stealing a nae on tne trucK oi
the fore part of the mail and express car of
the eastern bound train on the jxortn uarc '
lina Railroad, was killed at Morrisville.
His breast and bead were crushed.
The New York Herald stated a day or two
ago that Lieutenant .bcmly, of the United
States army, had been cut off by Indians,
and he and his command were supposed to
have been massacred. ' Lieutenant Lemly
is from Forsyth county, this State, and the
son of A. T. Lemly, Esq., a well known
and esteemed citizen of that section of the
State.

Concord Register: The factory is
turning out 150 five-poun- d packages oLyarn
per day. H. L. Groaer showed us a
cabbage that weighed five pounds and a
trophy tomato that weighed one pound and
four-aod-a-ha- la eances. Mr. W. Qi
Means gave us a peach, on Wednesday,
that weighed half a pound and measured
eleven inches around. Fayette Brown
shot a blue crane at Allison's pond, Tues
day, that was five and a half feet high, and
measured six and a quarter feet from tip to
tip of its wings. Mr. Tighlman ? Har- -

rod, living near Salem Church, in Stanly
county, caught his root in tne norse power
of a threshing machine, ' last week, which
mangled it severely. Amputation was ne-- r

cessary. . ,
-

, ,
'

The Southern Home at Char- -

otte has been sold to Mr. F. B. McDowell.
Gen. Hill, the retiring! editor, having ac--f

cepted the presidency of the Industrial
College of Arkansas. Gen. Hill has de- -i

cided ability and convictions. He says in
liia fftrftwfill words: "In eroin&r to a distant
field of usefulness, and leaving the people I
have loved so well and for whom l have
often risked life and all that makes, life
valuable, I do not feel that I am abandon-
ing the field in the presence of the enemy.'
The battle has been fought and the victory
won. All the great principles have tri-- r
umphed for which I, in my humble way,
have battled for nearly eight years in com-
mon with the true men of the State." We
wish him happiness and usefulness in his
new field of labor. . !

7

SoutJiem Home-- . Mr. R. Fi
Norwood, of Sharon, brought us a peach
bough of the Chinese Cling, . containing
eleven peaches, the averege weight of each
being about five ounces. We had
hoped that the hand-org- an man was in
heaven, hut the sad strains of Molly Dar-lin- g,

last week, assured us that he was still
a tenant of this miserable world. Better
uck next time. Mr. S. B. , Stephen

son;, of wolfesviile, has sent us a oeet
weighing- 6 pounds and 10 ounces.
Mr. J. A. McNeely, of Sugar Creek tells
us that he has a wheat cradle that he has
used every year for 53 years. He has not
only used it himself, but has loaned it a
great deal to both black and wnue.
Mr. R. L. Snell writes to us from Harris-bu-rg

that he killed a crane on Reedy Creek
that measured sixl feet across the wings
and was five feet high.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. '
S. W. Noble Notice. , ;

!
,

L. Chapman To the public. 1

Mcnson & Co Great bargains. ;

Notice Howard Relief Engine Co. j

Hali. & PEARSAiiL Family .flour. . ;

Excobsion FayettevilleOdd Fellows. ?

J. D. Hodges Monroe High School. . ;

Whxiams & MuBcmspii Flour, corn.
ExctnasioN Brooklyn Mission S. School.

Another Sadden Death.
Mr. Charles J. Gerken, a Boh of the late

Neill Gerken, aged between 23 and '24
years, died very suddenly at the residence
of his mother, in this cityy yesterday after--noo-n,

about 1 o'clock. Mr, Qerken, though of

complaining of being .unwell, had lieen
about as usual during the : day, but sud-

denly grew worse and bad to be: conveyed
to his house in a vehicle, whero he soon at

after breathed his last A physician was
summoned, but his skill.was of ho avaiL

His funeral will take place this morning; at
8 o'clock,., from the residence ;ot'.his
mother,, thencet to v St Paur ! Xutheran
.church, and thence to Oakdale Cemetery,
and bis remains will be followed 'to their
last resting place. by the Howard Relief F.;
E. Company No. 1,! of ' which" be 'was a
member.' His sudden death' was a great;
shock to his family, .

1

AUGUST 1, 1877.

BOAK D OPALDBBOEN.
The Board met at the City Hallyester-

day afternoon, at 4 o'clock; present,
Mayor Dawson, and Aldermen Flanner,
Bowdea, YonGlahn, Vollers, Foster, King,
Myers, Lowrey and Hill.

The minutes of the last meeting .were
read and approved.

Alderman Bowden made a motion that
the tax on retail liquor dealers be $10 per
month, and that on wholesale dealers $15
per month, to date from August 1st, 1877,
and that all motions previously 'passed in
relation to the same are hereby rescinded.

A communication from Donald MacRae,
Esq., Chairman pro tern, of the Board of
Commissioners of Navigation and Pilotage,
was read, and, on motion, referred to the
City Attorney, ""

:

'

. This communication was relative . to
the powers of the Commissioners of Navi
gation in concurrent jurisdiction, with the
Board of Aldermen.

The Committee on Streets and Wharves
made a report iu reference to the extension
of wharves by the Carolina Central Rail-
way Company, and introduced Capt, L B.
Grainger," Receiver, and Capt. Johnson,
Superintendent,1 of said road, who . ex-

plained the manner in which they desired
to make the extension, and the objects to
be attained. "

On motion of Alderman Vollers, a com-
mittee of three, consisting of Aldermen
Flanner, Bowden and YonGlahn, was ap
pointed by the Mayor to confer with the
Commissioners of Navigation and property
owners on either side in regard to the peti-

tion of the C. C. Railway, for extending
their wharf one hundred feet. . .

A petition from the Southern Express
Company, for a reduction of tax, on mo
tion, was laid on the table. '.

The committee on Streets and Wharves
made a report on the petition of Willard
Bros., for permission to construct a bridge
across the dock, foot of Red Cross street,
and recommended that the petition b3 not
grauted. ; ' - I

A petition for a lamp on the corner of
Second and Brunswick streets, was referred
to the committee on Lights. .

A report of the Chief of Police, in regard
to the bids for building four new carts and
repairing six old ones, was read, and, on
motion of Alderman Flanner, the Chief of
Police was instructed to give the contract
to the lowest bidder, P. H. Hayden, when
in the opinion of the Mayor the carts and
repairs were required. . . . ,

On motion, a lamp was ordered , to be
placed at the corner of Fourth and Wooster
streets, the residents in that vicinity agree
ing to furnish the oil and the lighting of
the same.

Mr. Oldham reported the cart harness
in bad order, &c., and, on motion of Alder
man Myers, the Chief of Police was in-

structed, in connection with Mr. Oldham
to make as much as they could out of the
old harness, and purchase from' the lowest
bidder what was required to fill up the six
Beta.; , i "

5

The Finance Committee recommended
an amendment to the tax ordinance in re
gard to the tax on wholesale ' and retail
dealers, which was adopted.

This recommendation was the same, in
substance, as the motion of Alderman
Bowden, referred to above. . f . j .

On motion of Alderman Hill,' the, com
mittee on Market and Fees were instructed
to consult the City Attorney and . prepare
an ordinance in regard to forestalling the
market ' - :

The Mayor informed the Board that ho
desired to be nhsent fmm th oMv nnH m.
Quested leave nri th tinn nf W.U
pro tern, to act during his absence: I

On motion of Alderman Myers," the
Board went into an election of MavOr mo
tern. '"; -

The Mayor appointed Aldermen Bowden
and Foster to receive and count the vote.

The voting then commenced and on the
eighth ballot Alderman Flanner was
elected. . .

j

On motion, the first Monday in each
month was named as the day for regular,
meetings of the Board.

The Board then adjourned.

Body Recovered. . -
The body of Robert Horton, the youth

who was drownecFoff the schooner Siam
on Sunday afternoon last, was recovered
yesterday afternaon. The schooner Ndlie,
from Baltimore, was coming up the river,
and when at a point about five miles below
the city, opposite the second jetties, the,
body was discovered floating in the riyerj
Capt. Bron nock, of the Nellie, could not
conveniently lower his own boat, but be
called to a party in a boat that was passing J.
in the vicinity and requested them to se
cure the body and make it fast to one of the
jetties, which, was done. On arriving at
the wharf the - circumstance was reported
and Coroner Hewlett notified. ; f

Revlslne the Tax Iilata.
The Board of County Commissioners will

meet on Monday next, in accordance with
law, to revise the tax lists. Section 18 of
the Machinery Act, under which .this TeVP

sion takes place, provides as follows;

"If any person shall complain before the
commissioners that his property, either real
or personal, has been improperly valued,
or that he is charged with an excessive tax.
he shall present his chum iu writing, ana
they shall hear any evidence adduced by
him, and shall summon and examine any
witnesses necessary for a just decision of
the question. If they decide against the
complainant they shall also give judgment
acainsthim for tbe cost of the investiga
tion, but if the county commissioners shall
find that be has tamse for complaint, they.
shall direct their cleric to render a true ac ,

count thereof, and the account thus ren-
dered, certified by the clerk, shall be ren-
dered to the Auditor, . who shall Credit the
sheriff with the overcharge iq bja settle-
ment for that yean" ; ';

WHOLE NO. 3,115

meeting of the Gommlaalonere of theColored Iniane Aiylom. .

The Commissioners appointed by the
Governor to decide upon a location for the
colored Insane ; Asylum, consisting of Dr.
J. W. Vick, of Johnson, Chairman, and
Dr. M. Moore, of Duplin, CoL E. R. Liles,
of Anson, and Messrs. Theo. Edwards, of
Green, E. B. Bordon, of Wayne, and O.
G. Parsley, Jr., and M. M. Katz, of Wil
mington, met in this city yesterday, and ex-

amined the different sites, offered for the
location of the asylum in this city. They
then had a meeting and voted upon the
question of locating the asylnm. On the
first ballot the vote stood 2 for Tarhoro, 2
for Goldsboro, and 3 for Wilmington. The
second, third and fourth ballots stood 1 for
Tarboro, 3 for Goldsboro, and 3 for Wil-

mington arid the 'fifth and last ballot re-

sulted as1 follows: Goldsboro 4, 'Wilming
ton 3. So Goldsboro gets the asylum and
Wilmingtottls lefrrJatiinrthe cold !i

Explanatory." ; '

We are requested by Superintendent
Donlan, of akdalo Cemetery, to state that
there is no colored sexton employed at the
Cemetery, as might be inferred from an
item in our paper a few days ago; the col-

ored man referred to being merely a labor-
er. He also wishes it stated, in order to
prevent an impression that ' his papers are
kept loosely, that no papers of importance
are ever left where the wind could reach
them. .

Thermometer Record.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, , at
435 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city;
Augusta..... ...86 Montgomery . ; . ..96
Charleston, . . ...83 Naw Orleans, ... .95
Cor8icana, . . . . .'.96 Norfolk......; .78
Galveston,... ...93 Punta Rassa, . . . , ,85
Indianola, ...88 Savannah,.. ...... 84
Jacksonville,. . . . .85 St. Marks,: .97
Key West,......, 91 Wilmington,... 89
Mobile... 95

Rl VEB AND NABINB ITEISS.

f The Spanish brig Nuevo Juliana, Mar
tinez, arrived at Hull from this port on the
27th insL

The Spanish brig Melania, Landa, ar
rived at Hamburg from this port on the
27th inst V ? ;

vilSTOF LETTEB3
Remaining in the City Post-Offic- e, August

1, 1877:
A. Walter Alvis. J'W Allen

'

B. Miss Ann Brown, miss Kate Bryant,
miss Martha Bell, mrs Margaret - Batson,
mrs Fullerton C Burnett, Jas J : Burnett, Ja lsoatwngnt, itenry isrown. : ;

J. donn j vums, inos UJements, mrs
Martha Cash.

D. J L Dondley, J E Kudley,! miss
uatnanne uawson, mrs a ii Davis. .

E. SR Etheridge, Robert Evans, miss
Nancy Evans., ( :

F. Miss Maggie H Fuller, miss Maggie
Frankland. - r n
: 6. Miss Georgeanna Gause. miss Mary

lies.
H: Nelson Hanks, H B Harris, Luther

Howard, Temah liowars, John Holliday,
mrs Eliza Howard, mrs Jemima Hill, miss
Mary Haggett. -

J, Robert Jones, H P Johnson, miss
Annie Jones, mrs M B Johnson. r

L. Edward Lock, Jacob Loid, Jacob
Lowery, John Long, mrs Adaline Lane,
Lucy Larkins. : '

M. B'?P Mathes, Alexander Mallett,
Wm Mayers, SuletMurphy.Solomon Moten,
miss Margaret Markson.

N. Mrs Elizabeth Nichols. -- ;

O. Abram Owen. - ,

'

P. Wesley. Poe, miss Lucy S Powell.
Q. Miss Maggie Quince.
R. Richard Richardfon, Nicholas Rone,

miss Maggie R Roletzsch, miss Martha
Radcliffe, miss; Fannie Riller, niiss Caro-
line Ruffln, mrs Horatio M Read, miss
Ellen Ray. ; ;. ..' . i 1 ;

S-- Wm Stanton, Capt's Geo W. Small;
Durand H Smith, Jacob Simmons, Caroline
Sellars, miss Mary Stewart, miss Emma
soiomon, mrs m smith.

l. stepney laylor. Ulaus Teitiren. miss I

Alice Taylor, miss Emma Turner. - I

W. John W Watkins. John A Wilson.
Edward Wallace, Jesse Westbrook, Thos
Williams, jnrs Henrietta Ward.

Persons calling lor letters in the above
list will please say "advertised." If not
called, for within 30 days they will he sent
to tne jueaa Lietter umce. -

1 Ed. It. Brink, P. M.
Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. C.

The late Presidential contest engendered
much Mbad blood," iwhich coolness and
judgment will correct, i The 4 'bad blood"
induced by a persistent violation of Na-
ture's great but simple laws requires not
omy cooiness ana judgment, but obedience
to hygienic measures and the proper use of
Dr. Bull's Blood Mixture to insure its pur
rification. r ,. .. ; jt r f

: 'cixy.i-rBiii!.-- -

' AVOID DANGEROUS COSMETICS concealed
in opaque glass bottles. Gonraud's Olympian Cream,
docs not hide itself from examination. Its exceed-
ing delicacy and beauty of appearance gives assaf- -
mice ui excellence in me penormance. For sale by

C. Monda.

A celebrated doctor once said, "He who would in--
eore mo cure or oyspepsia would be the greatest ofthe world's phflaathropists."- - The problem is
BOlVed. For DoOLXT'S YSABT Pownim fnr salA In
all grocers, if used in the household nersistentiy,
will almost certainly insore the cure of this dreadful malady. -:

Happy tidings ;far nervous sufferers, and these
who have been doaed, drugged and quacked.

Electric Belts effectually cure prema-
ture debility, weakness, and decay. Bok and Jour-
nal, with information worth thousands, mailed free.
Address FuLvsBiueHKB Galvanic Co., Cincinnati,
Ohio. . j -

Book BiNMnT. Thb mobkiks Stjub Book Bind
ery does all kinds ofBinding and Ruling In a wok-maaHk- ei

manner,, mi at reasonable prices, Mer
chants and emers needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execstion

.
of

their orders. ,

t t j s -
TBOutsna FBumjfo-DrK- S. invaluable to rail

road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer-
chants, manafactnrers and --others. They are en-
during and changeless, and will copy sharp and
clear fox as indefinite period of time. Having Instreceived a fresh sapplyof these inks, we are pre-
pared to execute

-- a
orders promptly and at moderate

prices. ; ?

There is no case of Dyspepsia thjat Gnsui'i Air
oust Flowie will not cure. Go to any Drug Store
and inquire abofl,t it If .yen, saffer from Coatlve- -
nefSj Siok Headacke, Sour Stomach, Indigestion,
I4ver Oomphunt, or any derangement of tne

Two or three doses wUI
Regular size 75 cts. ' i

Xocal Deis.
. . - Crops in Brunswick are reported

flourishing,
L The BoartFof County; Commis

'0inn n oat;nv .vt Mnni)
,i j . . ');:;.!.;,

.. r io-da- y is fho anniversary pi ine
battle of Culpeper Court House, id iooj.

t r There were no cases for a hear
ing before' the Mayor's Court yesterday
morning.

, North and east winds, cooler,
and partly cloudy weather, are the indiea
tions for this section to-da- y.

7 There is an unmailable letter in
the city postofflce for F. L. Waterman, 535

Washington street, Boston, Mass

; H A repetition of j Burr's "Oceani
con" "would nlease many of our citizens
who could iKtfUaadihe last exhvbUkm.

,-4- Weather peMitting there ! will
be music, to-nig- ht at the grand stand, on
Fifth street, Irom the Cprnet Concert Club.

1 The dbg carta were out - again
yesterday, and quite a number of canines
were captured and 'placed in the city
pound . ''"'!',.-!""-- '.

' ! lhis section was visited by a
fine shower of rain yesterday, but the most
of it passed round among our : immediate

' ' '-neighbors.
--

t Mr, S. II, Fishblate has gone
North with his family to spend the balance
of the summer, and at the same time make
his fall purchases.

,Wo learn from the Charleston
ftewa and Courier that "two young l&dies

of Sullivan's Island have challenged two
ladiesof Wilmington, . N. C, to a rowing
match to take place there at an early day."

Dorr's Oeeanlcoa. or ' Wir en the
Ware. '

This really magnificent piece of art was
exhibited at the Opera House, on Morfday
night, to an audience which at once bore
direct and positive evidence of the tho
rough and heartfelt appreciation which a
Wilmington public can and will always ac
cord to art and skill when deserving of its
approbation and applause. The assemblage
was large and select, and the splendid suc-

cess of the entertainment should, in some
measure, .be a gratifying reward to the art
ist for the many tedious hours he has, no
doubt, toiled through the two long years
occupied in the preparation of his beauti-- .

ful "War on the ;Wave."
The panorama consists of fifty paintings,

each 8x12 feet in size. This number' is sub
divided into three 8e'ries,in!the first of which
is faithfully depicted the terrors and ex
citements of running the' blockade, during
the late civil war, between the ports of the
Southern Confederacy and Nassau, or New
Providence, one of the Bahama Islands,
and Havana, Cuba, together with most life
like representations of scenes in the two
latter cities during the stirring times of war.
All the most celebrated of the blockade
running fleet that crowded at the Wilming
ton wharves stood out on the canvas as
many of our citizens recollected them in
war times. :

There were . represented stirring scenes
of the chase, capture -- or burning of well
known blockade runners. "Throwing cot- -
ion 'overboard from blockade runners,"
"Capt. Moffitt's successful run through the
Federal fleet." "The steamer Eansa in a
gale," and many others of this character,
each new painting, of these exciting epi-- f

sodes in the life of a blockade runner being
greeted with, renewed applause by the de
lighted audience The depicting of sea,
and sky, and, a storm on the briny deep,

perhaps, in the fresh and fervid representa
tions of scenes in the tropics, their wild
and peculiar vegetation and characteristic
appearance, when the "blending of colors
was so magniflcant, that the eye. was most
pleased. ; , r

The second and third series consisted of
an allegorical representation of the intro
duction of yellow fever into Wilmington in
1862 by the blockadeirunner Kate, and the
bombardment and fall of Fort Fisher. The
allegorical painting did j ustice to Mr. Burr's
appreciation of the true application of alle
gory, as well as his -- amn as an artist.
The bombardment and fall of

' Fort
Fisher, which was: represented by some
most skillfully executed paintings perfectly
true to life recalled to the mind of many a
battle scarred veteran the "lime that! tried
men's souls. y v In a word we might go on
with our; rather imperfect sketch of. the
Oceanicon and not do full justice toj it. It
was all that was expected and considerably
more, and Mr. Burr has every reason to
feel proud of the , accomplishments of so

grand a piece of art. v

Mr. W. L. Harlow was the lecturer and
"very creditably"performed his part, adding
considerably to the evening's entertainment'
by .his clear and lucid explanations , of the
yarious paintings.

'..5 --A

Still Another.
We learn that appropriate committees

from St. John's Lodge, No. 1, P. & A. M.,
this city,' are making arrangements for

an excursion down the river, thus hot only
Affnrdin? a Dleasant excursion and a de--
Ughtful day to our citizens, but presenting

the samer time an opportunity to the
charitably inclined to contribute .to such

worthy objects as the Oxford Orphan Asy

lum, &c. - ' - i ' '

Tbe conntr Peor.
During the month of , July six patients

were sent to the county hospital, tw needy
persons to the county poor house, and six
vera furnished ' tranSDonailOU - xo meir.
homes; and.during the same period sixteen
paupers were interren in the county ceme-

tery. - i -

at Concord. j'
Thermometer at Raleigh on

Monday 98 degrees. j I

The Mecklenburg Riflemen have
Springfield Rifles, and number 60' ttien.

The ofSce of the Shelb Ban-
ner is offered for sale by ita owngr, J.. L.
Webb, Esq. ' - ; : j;

Thermometer stood 102 in Golds-bor-o,

on Saturday. It must have to
105 on Sunday. ; i

'

- The Supreme Court (decides
that young Wiston B, Gales! Isfi Clerk of
Wake Criminal Court. i '

A Mecklenburg farmer has ' a
scythe that has been in use 36 years, "and is
good for 20 more, says the EomeA r

The Concord Sun tells I of a ne-
gro falling from a bnilding fifty eet on his
head. No damage save a few bruises. '

j

. We will bet a forty -- poQnd Da-
vis watermelon that there are three counties
in North Carolina the average teacher or
editor cannot spell correctly. ;. j :

The Concord Register quotes an!
article from the New York 8m and re-

marks: "The above from the New' York
Sun are words that ring with the welkin tf
inspiration." -- '' :' f f ":'J j
, w Some one pays a "tribute to a
good man'' n the Raleigh Observer We
underwrite every word tiat is said of Wm.
H. Thorne, of Halifax, for a better, purer,
Jwjer waxj never walked the epth. ' f

.
'

-- f


